The George Washington University can easily Print on-Demand with FedEx Office!

Black & White copies: 
.03¢ single-sided
Color copies: 
.36¢ single-sided
Other production services: 20% off

PRINTING EXPERTS ON CALL.
GWU has access to a nationwide network of print possibilities. With our FedEx Office account, you can connect to printing and distribution resources that help you get the documents you need where they need to be in no time.

Print what you need, fast. Get documents, manuals, brochures, booklets, flyers, posters, banners and more on time, every time.

Save a trip and use convenient FedEx Office Local Delivery for your print orders. (Free, within 30 miles of FedEx print location).

Count on consistency and quality. Find high-quality printing and fast turnaround every day at any FedEx Office and Print Center location.

Work wherever you are. Easily manage your print jobs online anytime via FedEx Office® Print Online Corporate (POL-C)*.

HELP WHEN YOU NEED IT
If you have business questions, contact:
Judi Imersein Kahan
Corporate Account Executive
Judi.Kahan@FedEx.com

If you require project &/or pricing assistance, contact:
Rodney Marshall
Sales Customer Service Specialist
202.905.5489
Rodney.Marshall@fedex.com

OUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS
Foggy Bottom Campus (Account: 01097197170-0000)
2020 K Street, NW Washington, DC 20006
202.331.9572

Mount Vernon Campus (Account: 0558068884-0000)
2440 Wisconsin Ave NW 101, Washington, DC 20007
202.333.0314

Ashburn Campus (Account: 0554987028-0000)
22000 Dulles Retail Plaza 170, Sterling, VA 20166
703.421.5892

To manage & print your documents, connect to *POL-C: https://printonline.fedex.com/nextgen/gwu

1.800.488.3705

Keep this number handy when you’re ready to place an order. Just present it at checkout or enter the number online and pay with your preferred method of payment.

Black & white pricing applies to 8.5" x 11" FedEx Office standard weight white bond paper. Color pricing applies to 8.5" x 11" FedEx Office standard weight white laser paper. Pricing for 11" x 17" paper is double the pricing above. Pricing and discounts do not apply to outsourced products or services, delivery charges, office supplies, notary services, shipping services, inkjet cartridges, equipment rental, conference room rental, Sony® PictureStation™, gift certificates, specialty papers, custom calendars, holiday promotion greeting cards, postage, DocStore™ fees, videoconferencing, or services that may be offered in the future but are not available as of the date of this agreement. Services at hotel or convention locations are not eligible for pricing or discounts. Pickup and delivery services, where available, may be subject to delivery fees and to limitations on distance as established by FedEx Office and individual FedEx Office® Print and Ship Center locations from time to time.

FedEx Office account numbers are confidential and should only be communicated to FedEx Office account holders. Do not post this information online or make it generally available beyond what is required for your company to follow the instructions. The account numbers are to be used for The George Washington University orders only and will be monitored for abuse.